Volunteers in an HIV social care organization.
This study describes volunteers who were trained at a large HIV social care centre in South London during its first two years of operation. Many shared similar backgrounds to their clients; indeed some service users were also volunteers. Common motivations for volunteering were to learn more about HIV, to give something back to affected communities, and for gaining job-relevant experience. Selection, training and induction procedures were elaborate. But there were problems. Turnover was high, with half the volunteers dropping out in their first year. This matches reports for HIV organizations elsewhere, but is higher than for the voluntary sector in general. The high rate is attributed not to the nature of the work, but partly to the unusual social groups from whom volunteers are drawn and partly to the changing relationships between volunteers and the organization, symptomatic of which was loss of communication with staff and managers, and a consequent feeling of being undervalued. This can be linked to pressures arising from the pace of change in such organizations which have had the effect of marginalizing the role of volunteers. The new contractual arrangements with statutory agencies are contributing to the alienation, though ironically they were intended to strengthen the voluntary sector. The study questions whether AIDS service organizations should accept that the voluntaristic basis on which many originated is now over.